
Service for the Lord’s Day
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A. Abbas 
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WE GATHER TO PRAISE
Let us now prepare our hearts and minds to worship God.

Greeter
Fred Griffith

Ushers
Bethany Leggett

Sandi Goeldner

Mike Kellar

Nardis Kellar

Acolyte
Kimbrough Chambliss

Welcome to worship at St. Simons Presbyterian Church. During the announcements please take a moment to sign and 
pass the friendship register located at the end of  the pew. As you enter the sanctuary, please silence your cell phones. 
All children are welcome in worship. If  you prefer, a nursery (located in the children’s hall at the rear of  the church) is 
available for children from birth to five years. Worship resources for children are available at the sanctuary entrances.

Welcome & Announcements Rev. Alan Dyer

Today’s Call to Worship 

comes from Psalm 

98, which we will read 

later in the service. 

The Psalms served our 

ancestors as their book 

of worship, song and 

praise. Our forebears in 

the Presbyterian tradition 

once only sang the Psalms 

as their worship songs 

because they understood 

the importance of the 

Psalms. As an act of 

memory and continuity, 

we often begin our 

worship service with the 

words of the Psalms.

 Please stand if able.*

One:    Sing to our God a new song.

ALL:   God has done marvelous things!

One:    Make a joyful noise to the Lord!

ALL:   Break forth into joyous songs and sing praises.

One:    Let the sea roar and all that fills it.

ALL:   Let the world and its people sing together for joy!

*cAll to Worship Fred Griffith

prelude

One Bread, One Body
arr. Larson

Amy Bishop, Organist

GAtherinG Words

One: The Lord be with you. 
ALL: And also with you.

introit (726)
Will You Come and Follow Me

kelvinGrove

Chancel Choir

*openinG hymn  475
Come, Thou Fount of  Every Blessing

nettleton



WE SHARE OUR LIFE & GIFTS

*AssurAnce of pArdon

In the name of  Jesus Christ we pray. Amen.

*GloriA pAtri h.W. GreAtorex

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.

Silence for Personal Confession

True repentance is not a 

cause of grace, for grace 

is already and always 

at work. In announcing 

God’s mercy, the call to 

confession invites us to 

confess the brokenness of 

our lives.

*prAyer of confession (All)
Almighty God, we have been beat up and broken by the world at 
times. We have been rejected and forgotten. We have been pushed 
down and moved to the margins. Bring us in. Bind up our wounds. 
Lift us up. May we know Your love and embrace. Forgive us when 
we have been the ones causing the hurt and pain for others, when 
we have forgotten and rejected our neighbors, when we have been 
the ones to marginalize and oppress. Hear us as we pray for Your 
love, justice, and peace to prevail.

Rev. Bob Brearley

Joys And concerns of the church

prAyer of thAnksGivinG And the lord’s prAyer (All)
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors; 
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

prepArAtion for prAyer (776)

O God, Be Gracious
tAllis’ ordinAl

offertory

Here for You
Chancel Choir; Amy Bishop, Piano; David Stewart, Drums

Reeves, Redman, Maher, Wanstall; 
arr. Mauldin



Scripture tells us that we 

are able to love ourselves 

and to love others, because 

we have first been loved 

by God. So, too, we give 

of ourselves and our 

resources out of gratitude 

to God for what God has 

already graciously given to 

us. We give because God 

has first given to us.
WE PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD

neW testAment lesson

Acts 10:44-48
Page 1710 NT

All children please come forward at the pastor’s invitation.
Following the Word for Children, children Preschool-2nd grade may leave for KidZ Worship. 

Word for children

sermon Rev. Alan Dyer

One: This is the Word of  the Lord. 
ALL: Thanks be to God.

old testAment lesson

Psalm 98
Page 935 OT

Fred Griffith

prAyer for illuminAtion

*prAyer of dedicAtion

*AffirmAtion of fAith (All)

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of  heaven and earth; 
and in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was conceived by 
the Holy Ghost, born of  the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; He descended into hell; the 
third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, 
and sitteth on the right hand of  God the Father Almighty; from 
thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in 
the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of  saints; 
the forgiveness of  sins; the resurrection of  the body; and the life 
everlasting. Amen.

The Apostles’ Creed

*doxoloGy   old hundredth

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.



The liturgy for the Lord’s 

Supper celebrates what 

God has done in the 

past, God’s activity in 

the present, and what 

God promises to do in 

the future. At the table 

we remember God’s 

redeeming work in the 

history of Israel and in 

the person and work of 

Jesus Christ. We also 

celebrate Christ’s spiritual 

presence and communion 

with us today in bread 

and cup. And finally the 

Lord’s Supper points to 

that messianic banquet in 

which all creation will sit at 

table with Christ and sing 

praises to God.

WE GATHER AT THE TABLE
invitAtion to the tAble

prAyer of thAnksGivinG

shArinG the breAd And the cup

post communion prAyer

The practice of  receiving communion by intinction is an ancient one. When taking Communion by intinction, 
the body of  the Church acts together, moving as a community towards the Table. Worshippers are invited to 
come forward, take a piece of  bread, and intinct or dip it in the cup, place it in their mouth, and return to 
their seats. Gluten free bread is available for those with gluten allergies. Additionally, an elder is available to 
bring communion to you where you are seated.

communion hymn  503 o quAntA quAliA

Lord, We Have Come at Your Own Invitation

*benediction

WE GO FORTH TO SERVE

*hymn of dedicAtion    
Will You Come and Follow Me

kelvinGrove726

Fanfare
Wagnerpostlude

Amy Bishop, Organist

  chorAl response (80) 
You Shall Go Out With Joy

the trees of the field

If  You Are New Here. Whether you are visiting from out-of-town, a seasonal 
resident, or searching for a church home, we are delighted that you are worshiping 
with us today. If  you are interested in receiving more information about membership 
or the ministries of  our congregation, please indicate that on the Friendship Register 
as it is passed down your pew at the beginning of  worship so that we can be in touch 
with you soon.

If  You Are in Need of  Prayer. You may fill out a prayer request card (available in 
the pews) and place it in the offering plate or hand it to an usher.

Sermons Online. To hear sermons online, visit www.sspres.org/sermons.

Sign up for our eNewsletter.  Stay informed by subscribing to our weekly 
eNewletter. Sign up on our friendship register or visit www.sspres.org/newsletters.



E a s t e r  F l o w e r s S u m m e r  a t  S t .  S i m o n s  P r e s b y t e r i a n !

JUNE 18-23  //  SIGN UP ONLINE!
Savannah Presbytery Camp  |  Rising 1st - graduated seniors   |  Contact Frieda 

JUNE 17-23
Worship & Music at Montreat  |  Adults  |  Contact Rhonda Hambright

JULY 9-13
Worship & Art Camp   |  Rising 1st - 6th graders   |   Contact Frieda Warner

JUNE 3-8   //  SIGN UP ONLINE!
CROSS Youth Mission Trip: Charlotte, NC   |   Contact Meg Johnson

JULY 11, 18, 25
Wednesday Family Fun Nights    |   Contact Nat Scott

JUNE 12-14  //  SIGN UP ONLINE!
Vacation Bible School   |  3 year olds - 5th graders   |   Contact Frieda Warner

JULY 9-12 (date subject to change)

Sapelo Island Trip   |  High Schoolers - Adults   |   Contact Nat Scott

JULY 23-26 
KidZ Care Camp   |  Rising 4th - Rising 6th   |   Contact Frieda Warner

Men’s Noonday 
Bible Study



Communion Greenery: The communion greenery this 
morning is given to the glory of God by Gee Gee Adams. 

Christian Celebration: We share in celebration with Ada & 
Graham Owens as they welcome their third son, Asa Graham 
Owens, into the world. He was born on April 29 and is 
welcomed by his two big brothers, Arthur & Ansel.

Mother’s Day Cards: The Global Mission Mother’s Day Cards 
are available in the Back Hallway. This year’s proceeds will 
go to help the Crisis Nursery in Malawi, Africa. The suggested 
donation for each card is $10.00. Thank you for your support of 
our Global Missions!

Mother’s Day Offering: Next Sunday, we will be collecting 
a  special offering that will go to the Caring Hands Fund of the 
Presbyterian Homes of Georgia. Please consider joining in 
this Mother’s day tradition of support & make a life-changing 
difference in the lives of mothers & others who need your help. 

This Week    May 6 - 12

Today, May 6
   8:30 am  Chapel Service - Sanctuary
   9:00 am Coffee Hour & Breakfast - Social Hall
   9:30 am Sunday School - Various Locations
 11:00 am Traditional Service - Sanctuary
   6:00 pm Youth End of the Year Party - Marina   

Monday,  May 7
        9:00 am Manna House - 1408 G. Street Brunswick
      10:00 am Chancel Ensemble - Sanctuary 
      12:00 pm Men’s Noonday Bible Study - Britt Room   
        8:00 pm AA Meeting - Britt Room
        8:00 pm  Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room

Tuesday,  May 8                    
         7:00 am Youth Breakfast Devotion - Chick-fil-a
      10:00 am One-derful Morning Glories - Upper Room
      12:00 pm Lunch Bunch Circle-Binkney Home (630 Beachview Dr)

         2:00 pm Circle of Esther - Miles Home (229 Abbott Ln)

Wednesday,  May 9                     
         4:00 pm KidZ Crew: Pizza on the Porch - Veranda
         6:30 pm Chancel Ringers - Bell Room
         7:00 pm  Chancel Choir - Sanctuary
Thursday, May 10

     7:15 am Men’s Breakfast Bible Study - Britt Room
  10:00 am Ladies Bible Study - Upper Room

         1:00 pm   Grief Support Group - John Law Room
         8:00 pm AA Meeting - Britt Room
        8:00 pm  Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room
Friday, May 11

  10:00 am Book Discussion & Prayer - Jann’s Office
Saturday, May 12

    2:00 pm Memorial Service for Natalie Crane - Sanctuary

N e w  M e m b e r s
S u n d a y ,  M a y  1 3

If you are interested in joining our 
congregation, we would love to recognize 

you during either service next Sunday!
Bob -  bob@sspres .or g
A lan  -  a l an@sspres .or g

S u mme r  s i g n - u p s  o n l i n e !
www.sspres.org

Calling All 
Graduates!

On May 20, we will 
be recognizing our 

graduates in worship! 
(high school, undergraduate, 

and post graduate)

P L E A S E  L E T  U S  K N O W  B Y 
calling the church office or visiting online.

www.sspres.org

  9:00 am  -  Cook
11:00 am  -  Serve
  1:00 pm  -  Clean

Manna House
May 7

Celebrate Bob
& Mary Ann!

The Brearleys’
Retirement Luncheon

Sunday, May 20  |  12-2 pm 
N O  RSV P  R E Q U I R E D !

We are collecting a love offering for the 
Brearleys. Please make contributions to 
church office or place in offering plate.



― Kayla McClurg

“ThAt’s WhAt the interruptions cAn do for us if We let 
them. they Are life’s little instructions, GuidinG us sometimes 

by Gestures of Affection And At other times, A firm yAnk in A neW 
direction. they Are WArninG, they Are invitAtion, ArrivinG dAily, 

remindinG us We Are more loved thAn We knoW, more reAdy to Give 
ourselves AWAy for WhAt reAlly mAtters. there is life in our life 

even yet. even yet We cAn become Who We Are.”

205 Kings Way      St. Simons Island, GA 31522      912-638-2220

St. Simons Presbyterian Church 
is a member of the Savannah 
Presbytery and the Presbyterian 
Church (USA) and is a Stephen 
Ministry Congregation.

facebook.com/saintsimonspresbyterian instagram.com/saintsimonspreswww.sspres.org

Rev. Bob Brearley
Co-Pastor
bob@sspres.org

Jeannine Torbert
Administrator
jeannine@sspres.org

Rhonda Hambright
Music Ministry
rhonda@sspres.org 

Nat Scott
Congregational Life
nat@sspres.org

Walter Lynn
Building Coordinator
walter@sspres.org

Leslie McCracken
Clerk of Session

Molly Macaulay
Chair of Deacons

Al Ledingham
Treasurer

Ministers: All members of the churchSt. Simons Presbyterian Church Ministers: All members of the church

Judy Cauley
Preschool Director  
judy@sspres.org

Rev. Alan Dyer
Co-Pastor
alan@sspres.org

Rev. Jann Briscoe
Parish Associate
jannbriscoe@gmail.com

Frieda Warner
Children’s Ministry/CE
frieda@sspres.org

Meg Johnson
Youth Ministry 
meg@sspres.org

 Amy Bishop
Organist
amy@sspres.org

Suzanne Morrison
Handbells
suzanne@sspres.org

Caroline Kittle
Communications  
caroline@sspres.org

To Ponder Prayerfully

Befriending Interruption


